LOW VISION?

NEW LEASE PROGRAM LAUNCHED
More products from our world-class low vision range are now
available to lease.
Choose from our CCTV range;
whether you require magnification
or magnification with speech.
Portable options available too!

Choose from our
handheld magnifier range

Choose portable scanning
and reading devices and many
more exciting products

To find out more about the lease program,

contact us TODAY!
WWW.1LOWVISION.COM

03 376 5071

Our

Pacific Vision Lease Program

gives you a great opportunity to help make
the low vision devices you need
more affordable.

Key benefits of the lease program:
Affordable cost - e.g., the Lease Desktop CCTV Magnifiers starting from
$14 a week / $58 a month
Reduced monthly cost after 2 years lease period
Approval within 2 working days
Government funding may be available (Disability Allowance)
You can cancel your lease at any time with no penalty or cancellation fees.
If you decide to buy the product within the first 3 months of the lease, you
can use the amount you have already paid as a credit towards the
purchase price
We provide unlimited technical support and repair

Pay per month for
first 2 years
Topaz 20 inch HD
Topaz 24 inch HD
Topaz 20 inch XL HD
Topaz 24 inch XL HD
Topaz PHD
Topaz ultra 17 inch
Topaz PHD 15inch
with battery
Onyx 20 inch HD
Onyx 22 inch HD
Onyx PHD
Onyx 24 inch HD
Topaz OCR
Onyx OCR without
the roller bag
Acuity
Omni Reader
Pearl Camera

$58.00
$79.25
$123.40
$131.74
$134.00

$50.00
$65.00
$74.25
$68.00
$30.00
$82.00

$109.38

$71.10

$101.74
$117.01
$123.61
$135.20

$66.12
$70.20
$50.00
$74.16
$81.38

$135.30

$81.38

$135.30
$101.74

$81.38
$66.12
$15.00

Pay per month for
1 year
Ruby 4.3 inch HD
Ruby 5 inch XL HD
Ruby 7 inch HD
Looky 10 with the
stand

Pay per month
after 2 years

Pay per month
after 1 year

$25.00
$48.00
$62.50

$16.30
$31.20
$40.70

$65.90

$42.90

